
TOCAT GOYERNMENT ACT 2OOO, SECTION BI

RTGISTEN OF MIMBERS' INTINESTS

NAME OF COUNCILLOR:

Please give details of t-h9 following "personal interests', as defined in paragraph 10 (2) (a) ofthe Authority's code of conduct. bontinue on a separate sheet ir neclssai.T. 
-

lf you consider that the information relating to any of these personal interests is ,,sensitive
information" as defined in paragraph 16 of the c6oe 0.e.-iniormation wnoi"-"rlirroirity forinspection by the public createJ, or is likely to create,'a r"riorc risk that you or a person withwhom-you live may be subjected to violence or intimidation) then you do not need to includethis information in the relevant section, if the Moniioirg'ofii.", ,{*r.- "-- "i

1. Any employment or business canied on
by you

1. C. L *ALfr)QA
/\d; tL\ CL LIU ft,4L €XanYalir\I S

2. Any person who employs or has
appointed you, any firm in which you are a
partner or any company for which you are a
remunerated director

2. S-cry €rnPateb
-SJb ce:,rrr fo1gpV.

3. Any person, other than the Council, who
has made a payment to you in respect of
your. election or any expenses incuned by
you in carrying out your duties as a Member

3.
Ncnt e
Noi- ft9Pur c88tb

4 Any corporate body which has a place of
business or land in the Council's area, and in
which you have a beneficial interest in a
class of securities of that body that exceeds
the nominal value of f2S,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that body

NL)Nle

Nei- ftPPU &BE

5. Any contract for goods, services or works
made between the Council and you or a firm
in. which you are a partner, a company of
which you are a remunerated director, or a
body of the description specified in (4) above

5' NieN.
Nci- ftfPucfrt'> ctj-

6. Any land in which you have a beneficial
interest and which is in the Council's area.

6. NCr-{e

NOT flPPUC X& U€



7. Any land where the Council is the landtord
and the tenant is a firm in which you are a
partner, a company of which youare a
remunerated director, or a body of the
description specified in (4) above

7' tscr-rc
Nerf frpeu u+13tL

8. AnV body to which you have been elected,
appointed or nominated by the Council

8. SioxE
Ncr ft?Pu c-*68

9. Any -(a) public authority or body exercising
functions of a public nature;

(b) company, industrialand provident
society, charity, or lody directed to
charitable purposes;

(c) body whose principal purposes include
the influence of public opinion or policy;

(d) trade union or professional association;
or

(e) private club, society or association
operating within the Council's area

in which you have mernbership or hold a
position of general control or management;

ftg P uC.+6 us.

a

F\S?tL(' +{4 \j:-

NcN e. l\toT hPPVcAgLil

Nc\ie . NcT ft9Pu c*gui
w

Ni\e\\A?-J<L cF N \c-'t{ q €'rs!c)*-J
Vl LLTA(:G \{ft,i-r-- c:'r'"rs'tt rf€€

10. Any land in the Council's area in which
you have a licence (alone or joinfly with
others) to occupy for 2g days or longer;

10. p16r-ie. NcT. Hf r-lcn eu6

Note:
Members must notify the Head of Law and Standards of any changes to the personal interestsregistered above or any new personar interests within 2g days.

lf information which has been excluded ceases to be .sensitive 
information, then Membersmust notify the Head of Law and Standards of this change within 28 days and request that theinformation is included in the register.

This form should be completed and retumed to the senior Democratic seryrbes officer, civicCentre, Newport, Np2O 4UR. /
Signed: _

Dated: a)q / Ot5 / fc,l6

Updated: 06 March 20tB



LOCAL GOVERNMENT AGT 2OOO. SECTION 81

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

NAME OF COUNCILLOR/ CO-OPTED MEMBER

:t:9 :)yN :-:Aylqa

Please give details of the following "personal interests", as defined in paragraph 10 (2) (a) of
the Authority's code of conduct. continue on a separate sheet if necessary.

lf you consider that the information relating to any of these personal interests is "sensitive
information" as defined in paragraph 16 of the Code (i.e. information whose availability for
inspection by the public creates, or is likely to create, a serious risk that you or a person with
whom you live may be subjected to violence or intimidation) then you do not need to include
this information in the relevant Section, if the Monitoring Officer agrees.

1. Any employment or business carried
on by you

1.

l.

*cvgfo^-.'t h Llnt<-ett L+r pn

2. Any person who Omploys or has
appointed you, any firm in which you are
a partner or any company for which you
are a remunerated director

2.

N9

3. Any person. other than the Council.
who has made a payment to you in
respect ofyour election or any expenses
incurred by you in carrving out your
duties as a Member

aJ.

ye

4. An1' corporate bodl' uhich has a place
of business or land in the Council's area.
and in u.hich you have a beneficial
interest in a class of securities of that
body rhai. exceeds tire nominal value cf
f25.000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthat body

4.

:

ir
ir i, r t^ . Lt- c lt L{L-(L| --t-4t(wt

5. Any contract for goods, services or
works made between the Council and you
or a firm in which you are a partner, a
company of which you are a remunerated
director, or a body of the description
specified in (a) above

5.

tJ,! y'

6. Any land in which you have a
beneficial interest and which is in the
Council's area.

t'
6. ,-,re ,r 

1 
)< c lec 'ruc*1 'le'{vt



7. Any land where the Council is the
landlord and the tenant is a firm in which
you are a paftner, a company of which
you are a remunerated director, or a body
of the description specified in (a) above

7.

P
8. Any body to which you have been
elected, appointed or nominated by the
Council

8.

g

9. Any -(a) public authority or body
exercising functions of a
public nature;

(b) company, industrial and
provident society, charity, or
body directed to charitable
purposes;

(c) body whose principal
purposes include the influence
of public opinion or policy;

(d) trade union or professional
association; or

(e) private club, society or
association operating within
the Council's area

in which you have membership or hold
a position of general control or
management;

9.

J',r,x .rvfu *'"Lfl5u^ /'l*[
y'rt[ut.1?- i,:-*F

10. Any land in the Council's area m
which you have a licence (alone or jointl-v
with others) to occupy for 28 days or
longer;

,og

Nofe:
Members must notify the Head of Law and Standards of any changes to the persoiral
interests registered above or any new personal interests within 28 days.

lf information which has been excluded ceases to be "sensitive information" then Members
must notify the Head of Law and Standards of this change within 28 days and request that
the i nformatlqqrs in gQqegl1_llglggtrter

Signed



tOCAt GOVERNMENT ACT 2OOO, SECTI()N BI

REGISTER OF MEIIBIRS' INTERESTS

NAME oF couNcrr-lon: i( Nlr.. l{^,-..*:-ai

Please give details of the following "personal interests", as defined in paragraph 1O (2) (a) of
the Authority's Code of Conduct. continue on a separate sheet if necessary.

lf you consider that the information relating to any of these personal interests is "sensitive
information" as defined in paragraph 16 of the Code (i.e. information whose availability for
inspection by the public creates, or is likely to create, a serious risk that you or a person with
whom you live may be subjected to violence or intimidation) then you do not need to include
this information in the relevant Section, if the Monitoring officer agrees.

1. Any employment or business carried on
by you

I * l^

2. Any person who employs or has
appointed you, any firm in which you are a
partner or any company for which you are a
remunerated director

2.

Irr I ir
I

3. Any person, other than the Council, who
has made a payment to you in respect of
your election or any expenses incurred by
you in carrying out your duties as a Member

3.

^ \,'

4. Any corporate body which has a place of
business or land in the Council's area, and in
which you have a beneficial interest in a
class of securities of that body that exceeds
the nominal value of t25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that body

\l
Î

5. Any contract for goods, services or works
made between the Council and you or a firm
in which you are a partner, a company of
which you are a remunerated director, or a
body of the description specified in (4) above

5

\i*
I

6. Any land in which you have a beneficial
interest and which is in the Council's area.

6.
*{""

4.



7. Any land where the Council is the landlord
and the tenant is a firm in which you are a
partner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director, or a body of the
descrrption specified in (4) above

7.

I

f.i 1.,\
J

i

8" Any body to which you have been elected,
appointed or nominated by the Council

B.i
\[

9. Any -(a) public authority or body exercising
functions of a public nature;

(b) company, industrial and provident
society, charity, or body directed to
charitable purposes;

(c) body whose principal purposes include
the influence of public opinion or policy

(d) trade union or professional association
or

(e) private club, society or association
operating within the Council's area

in which you have membership or hold a
position of general control or management;

9.

I ,.o-v;* 11 K1.tts {r...-t Ll),
\ I '..,. 

v- '\,

10. Any land in the Council's area in which
you have a licence (alone or jointly with
others) to occupy for 28 days or longer,

10. i

INI\
I
I

Note'.
Members must notify the Head of Law and Standards of any changes to the personal interests
registered above or any new personal interests within 28 days.

lf information which has been excluded ceases to be "sensitive information" then Members
must notify the Head of Law and Standards of this change within 28 days and request that the
information is included in the register.

This form should be completed and returned to the Senior Democratic Serylces Officer, Civic
Centre, Newport, f\lP)a qt tn

Signed:

Dated:
-/-' L-
r'l ,

,<.-) a $

Updated: 06 March 2018



F'orm A

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 2OOO, SECTION 81

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERES]S

Nc

N'

NAME OF COUNCILLOR: L-q(C'iZC i"\E(T'T\C-CL-C

Please give details of the following "personal interests"' as defined in paragraph 1o (2) (a) of

the Authority,s CoOJ oi ConOr"t. bontinue on a separate sheet if necessary'

lf you consider that the information relating to any of these personal interests is "sensitive

iniormarion,, as defined in paragrapn rO'oit;; il+ (1,":.lfot'ation whose availahilitv for

inspection by the prifL .rErtei, or is likely to create, 3 :e1ous 
risk that you or a p('r'son with

whom you tive ,"V'["irt]ecte_O to.viofente or intimidatio-n) then you do not need trr irtclude

thisinformationintn"'"r",,ntSection,iftheMonitoringofficeragrees,

1. Any employment or business carried on

by you

2. AnY Person who emPloYs or.has

appointiO you, any firm in which you are a

partner or any company for which you are a

remunerated director

3. Any person, other than the Council' who

has made a payment to you in respect,of

your etection oi any expenses incurred by

Vo, in 
"rrrying 

out your duties as a Member

4. Any corporate body which l3t " Rlac; of

orrinl"t or land in the Council's area' and in

*nlih you have a beneficiat interest in a

Jrti df securities of that body that exceeds

the nominal value of €25,000 or one

iunJieotn of the total issued share capital of

that bodY

5. Any contract for goods, services or works

,"J" O"t*een the Council and you or a firm

in which you are a partner, a company of

which you are a remunerated director' or a

ooJy oi the description specified in (4) above

6. Any land in which you have a beneficial

intereit and which is in the Council's area'



7. Any land where the Council is the landlord
and the tenant is a firm in which you are a
partner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director, or a body of the
description specified in (4) above

7.

NC

8. Any body to which you have been elected,
appointed or nominated by the Council

9. Any -(a) public authority or body
exercising functions of a public
nature;

(b) company, industrial and provident
society, charity, or body directed to
charitable purposes;

(c) body whose principal purposes
include the influence of public opinion
or policy;

(d) trade union or professional
association; or

(e) private club, society or
association operating within the
Council's area

in which you have membership or hold a
position of general control or management;

I

Nc

10. Any land in the Council's area in which
you have a licence (alone or jointly with
others) to occupy for 28 days or longer;

10.
T"t;

Form A

Note'.
Members must notify the Head of Law and Standards of any changes to the personal interests
registered above or any new personal interests within 28 days.

lf information which has been excluded ceases to be "sensitive information" then Members
must notify the Head of Law and Standards of this change within 28 days and request that the
information is included in the register.

This form should be completed and returned to the Senior Democratic Serwbes Officer, Civic
Centre, N-eWLtOd-NPn t t t P

Signed:

Dated: \ I L t tb



l,iuLu .,1

I.,(X)Al., f+OvEIUrh[UN1.AUT 2()()(), ,,iI(;TI0li B I

tiE [i I s't'E R 0]f l,{ E,vl}t E I ts, t\ T Ii lt E s1.s

NAME oF couNCtLLoR: -iA RtT\l ) n .{ \ (- '..

Please give details of t-h-e following "personal interests", as defined in paragraph 10 (2) (a) ofthe Authority's code of conduct. continue on a separate sheet if necessary.'

lf you consider that the information relating to any of these personal interests is ,,sensitive
information" as defined in paragraph to or tne Cooe (i.e. iniormation whose availability forinspection by the public creates, or is likely to create, a serious risk that you or a person wrthwhom you live may be subjected to violente or intirnidation) then yr6Lt do not neeC to includethis information in the rerevant section, if the Monitoring oriicer agrees.

1. Any employment or business carried on , B\,:.,,.', s5 lrNnrure
1.

* v"r',"lt.-
Bu S' rvutr Fttu,l,.,6t TAuSl (c;'r;

33'./,

LfD SoZ

2. Any person who employs or has
appointed you, any firm in which you are a
partner or any company for which you are a
remunerated director

3. Any person, oiher than the Council, who
has made a payment to you in respect of
your.election or any expenses incurred by
you in carrying out your duties as a Member

Nr;

N<>

4. Any corporate body which has a place of
business or land in the Council,s area, and in
which you have a beneficial interest !n a
class of securities of that body that exceeds
the nominal value of t25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that body

5. Any contract fcr goods. services or works
made between the Couricii and you or a firm
in which you are a partner, a company of
which you are a remunerated director. or a
body of the description specified in (4) above

4

N ^\ N,'.:\Jrv!_

No
I

6 Any land in which you have a beneficial
interesr and which is in the Ccuncil,s area.

fr, it € rc '(? T fitY ,J.N ,r,.\
,l

I {,-,\1,1 t

At:r (e



7. Any land where the Council is the landlord
and the tenant is a firm in which you are a
partner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director, or a body of the
description specified in (4) above

10. Any land in the Council's area in which
you have a licence (alone or jointly with
others) to occupy for 28 days or longer;

F'rnm.1

8. Any body to which you have been elected,
appointed or nominated by the Council

8
NO

9. Any -(a) public authority or body exercising
functions of a public nature;

(b) company, industrial and provident
society, charity, or body directed to
charitable purposes;

(c) body whose principal purposes include
the influence of public opinion or policy;

(d) trade union or professional association,
or

(e) private club, society or association
operating within the Council's area

in which you have membership or hold a
position of general control or management;

$tj <),

Note'.
Members must notify the Head of Law and Standards of any changes to the personal interests
registered above or any new personal interests within 28 days.

lf information which has been excluded ceases to be "sensitive information" then Members
must notify the Head of Law and Standards of this change within 28 days and request that ihe
information is included in the register.

This form shou.ld be compleled and returned to the Senior Democratic Services Officer, Civic
Centre, 111s,' 

j*o,lA \

Updated: 06 April2016

\o\st1

N')s.€

Sioned:" --VI;
Dated: + / 5



Form A

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 2OOO, SECTION 81

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

NAME OF COUNCILLOR:

please give details of the following "personal interests", as defined in paragraph 10 (2) (a) of

the Authority's Code of Conduct. Continue on a separate sheet if necessary'

lf you consider that the information relating to any of these personal interests is "sensitive

information" as defined in paragraph 16 olthe Code (i.e. information whose availability for

inspection by the public createi, or is likely to create, a serious risk that you or a person with

whom you live may be subjected to violence or intimidation) then you do not need to include

this information in the relevant Section, if the Monitoring Officer agrees.

t 5 oL. .\d.
($ut vt ) trts:c\\)no';

1. Any employment or business carried on

by you

2. Any person who emPloYs or has
appointed you, any firm in which you are a
partner or any company for which you are a
remunerated director

q\ot] t';
3. Any person, other than the Council, who
has made a payment to you in respect of
your election or any expenses incurred by
you in carrying out your duties as a Member

4. Any corporate body which has a place of
business or land in the Council's area, and in

which you have a beneficial interest in a
class of securities of that body that exceeds
the nominal value of €25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that body

\t'*\b
5. Any contract for goods, services or works
made between the Council and you or a firm
in which you are a partner, a company of
which you are a remunerated director, or a
body of the description specified in (4) above

6 \\or\k-z6. Any land in which you have a beneficial
interest and which is in the Council's area.

\s \$ir,u[-,



7. Any land where the Council is the landlord
and the tenant is a firm in which you are a
partner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director, or a body of the
description specified in (4) above

\{ orr F;

8. Any body to which you have been elected,
appointed or nominated by the Council

8 \\hr\t,

9. Any -(a) public authority or body
exercising functions of a public
nature;

(b) company, industrial and provident
society, charity, or body directed to
charitable purposes;

(c) body whose principal purposes
include the influence of public opinion
or policy;

(d) trade union or professional
association; or
(e) private club, society or
association operating within the
Council's area

in which you have membership or hold a
position of general control or management;

I

\.Jo\JL

10. Any land in the Council's area in which
you have a licence (alone or jointly with
others) to occupy for 28 days or longer;

10 
\Jotl(/

Form A

Nofe:
Members must notify the Head of Law and Standards of any changes to the personal interests
registered above or any new personal interests within 2g days.

lf information which has been excluded ceases to be "sensitive information" then Members
must notify the Head of Law and Standards of this change within 28 days and request that the
information is included in the register.

This form should be completed and returned to the Senior Democrctic Seryices Officer, Civic
Ce nt re, N ew rra_ue2t4UR *
Signed: _
Dated + ,15,\U

7.
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